The effect of operational parameters of the process of sludge ozonation on the solubilisation of organic and nitrogenous compounds.
An evaluation of various operational parameters on the process of sludge ozonation was carried out based on semi-batch experiments. Particular reference has been given to examine the main parameters affecting the solubilisation of organic matter and nitrogenous compounds. Various sets of experiments were undertaken using real sewage sludge to feed a semi-industrial ozonation plant. Applying ozone dosages between 25 and 35 mg O(3)/gTSS, the organic matter solubilisation obtained through ozonation increases proportionally to ozone dosage until a maximum value of 430 mg COD/L. Concerning the nitrogenous compounds, no variation in nitrite concentration and a low increase in nitrate concentration were attained, regardless of the applied ozone dosage. Little increase in ammonia concentration was achieved for low ozone dosages, whilst applying dosages higher than 20 mg O(3)/gTSS, the variation of ammonia increased proportionally with ozone dosage. Experiments using hydraulic retention time (HRT) between 10 and 60 min resulted in a similar COD solubilisation, confirming a rapid rate of cell lysis during ozonation of sludge.